
Levi a than' s 

W
ORKING night and day, with Vice. 

President David Sarnoff and Gen
eral Superintendent G. Harold -

Porter, of the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica, standing watches along with four reg
ular operators, all perspiring in pajamas 
under the tropical heat and press of work, 
th radio apparatus of the Leviathan is 
breaking all records for volume of traffic 
handled and for long distance tt:11nsmitting 
and receiving. 

Ship to shore communicatio'n, radio com
pass work, interdeck phone service, daily 
press reports and long distance spal'k 
tests, together with thousands of straight 
commercial spark messages, are all be-

Wireless 
ing carried on simultaneously in this su
preme test of the world's greatest, most 
complex and most versatile wireless equip
ment. 

On the very first night out of Boston, 

Breaks All Records 
with 15,000 words awaiting transmission 
and thousands of messages coming in over 
the receivers for the :,hip's newspaper, the 
dense.st fog in years closed about the ship, 
f�rcing the set into service for ,compass 

S. S. Leviathan, pride --of the U. S. 
merchant marine, starting on her trial 

cruise. 
I 

,-

Since the hour of departure the Levia• 
than's apparatus has been working at 
maximum, handling a greater volume of· 

correspondence than any circuit, ship or 
shore, operating to Europe. 

Four �xpert operators-Pickerill, Er
win, TambUJ'ino and Green-are standing 
two eight-h.our watches each. One of the 
men is constantly on duty operating the 
sil\,.. kilowatt continuous wave telegraph 
transmitter, putting thirty to fortyi am• 
peres into its antenna, with which the 
ship is able to keep in constant communica
tion with land f ·om any place on the ocean. 

The Leviathan is the only merchant vel!• 
sel with apparatus powerful enough to 
accomplish this tremendous feat. 

Another first-time feature of this gia�'" 

of the deep is its duplex radio telephone 
set, with which two-way voice oommuni• 
cation is at all times possible. Besides 
this th� ship is fitted out with an auxil
iary continuous wave telegraph transmit• 
ter and a standard two-kilo.watt 500 cycle 
sp,ark outfit. 

Life Boats Have Se�s 
As an added precaution for the safety

of passengers in the eventuality of a ship,
wreck which of course, no one speaks o-f 
here �fficialiy, even the lifeboats bav'-' 
been radio-equipped. The passengers no• 
ticed thi;, though they did not speak 
about it. 

Superintendent Porter, of the R. C. A., 
says that ultimately passengers sitting in 
their cabins aboa·rd the Leviathan will be 
able to telephone directly to their homes. 1 
As far as the ship is concerned, this serv• 
ice is available already, but the idea can• 

bearings. not be carried out generally until more 
In the very �iddle of the transatlantic land stations have· been fitted out to carry 

steamship lanes the Mauretania and other on this work. 
ships were given their bea1:ings, while the In testing this last mentioned service 
exact position of the Leviathan was be- voice communications from the rad(o shac� · h t 1· r's 'phone set which has a ing as�ertained an'd unusual maritime haz- - · 

h d l } Chief Operator Pickere�l _testi ng_ t e gr�a. me ' of the Leviathan .were ear c ear Y 
range of 1,000 miles. His is the filnest ops Job to be had. ards disP,elled. 

throughout New England, and even to _::_::::_::._:..:.._=-:::.=__=--
------------------

----------------------------:-----,------ New York city, according to verifications 
received today from E. K. Cahan, of 601 

West 156th street, New York city, anti 

from New Rochelle and Flora.I Park, L. I. 
World leaders in every profession who 

are members of the Shipping Board party 
o.Y.!a A.v.e.b.san_odn,.. :ho..u:r.h1 hue.in.e.ss n.orts 
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